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The meeting was called to order by stand-in President Bruce Robertson at 12.35pm. Thanksgiving was read by Terry 

Maguire and the Loyal Toast was given by Jay Clowes.  

Guest today was Julie Jardine, Chair of CANDO Cancer Trust, who will be the primary beneficiary of our Charity Golf Day 

this year.  

REPORTS 

 Secretary Geoff sought expressions of interest for Rotary Exchange Students for the 2018-19 year. Given that 

both Scott Stacey & Bernard Spry have left the club and were the primary host families for incoming students, due 

to having children of similar age, the general feeling was that it will be difficult to locate suitable host families 

unless we can identify suitable families outside the club. Before a final decision is made, Geoff will approach 

Daybreak Rotary to obtain their thoughts/interest. Given no applications have been received for outgoing students 

to date, it is unlikely we will be asked to sponsor a student at this late stage. 

 Secretary Geoff also reminded members of the following upcoming events: 

o Red Shield Appeal on the weekend of 25-26 May and our commitment to manning a table at Park Beach 

Plaza. Jay has created a spreadsheet with allotted times for members to complete. You can access it by 

using this link…Google Sheet. Please assist if possible. 

o The Wine, Beer & Food Enjoyment Day is to be held on 19 May at Pacific Bay Resort.  

 Brian Leiper thanked all members who attended last week’s meeting at The Bunker Cartoon Gallery and 

encouraged all members who aren’t currently a “Friend of the Gallery” to join. The Bunker needs all the financial 

support it can get and we, as members of the Rotary Club who founded it, have a duty to support it. The Bunker 

has a new website too, although still a “work in progress”. Check it out: http://bunkercartoongallery.com.au/ 

 John Donaldson reminded members of our upcoming visit to Bunnings. Please note the date 9th April. It is our 

next meeting date. Please come along if possible. We will meet near the café inside the store. If you proceed 

through the front entrance, turn right and head to the nursey section you should find it.       

 Peter Lindsay reminded members to buy a RAWCS sticker, if they haven’t already.    

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1AYxfmNFwr8fSqsDz9DR9Ky9dpc6NN82vkXarwr2hkXI/edit?usp=sharing
http://bunkercartoongallery.com.au/


 

 Jay Clowes advised he has updated the club’s website and added “7 Questions with (a member)”. Last week saw 

Peter Lindsay provide some interesting insights. Jay will be tapping members on the shoulder as they win the 

weekly raffle.     

 Bob Carle advised we have two prospects for this year’s NYSF program. Angus Croak and Oscar Churchwell 

(brother of Hugh, who we sponsored previously) were to attend today’s meeting however were called to a school 

event, so they attend a future meeting. 

Bob also advised Rotary Exchange Student Bianca is having a great time on their Safari and is currently in Far Nth 

Qld, recently visiting Mt Isa and Cairns. No doubt she will have a great time at The Great Barrier Reef, after 

completing her diving certificate in Coffs. 

Bob suggested we have a fellowship night soon at Bayside Bar & Grill, formerly “Charlies Restaurant”, to show our 

support to the new owners of Pacific Bay Resort for allowing us to continue our Wine, Beer & Food Enjoyment Day 

at their venue. Bob will advise further details at our next meeting. 

 Bob advised on behalf of Stan Paull, that he, Stan & George Cecato inspected the Service Club sign on the 

highway. Bob advised it isn’t in as bad condition as initially thought and he knows someone who can fix it for low 

cost. Stan, John Donaldson & Bob will make further enquiries so that the work can be undertaken as soon as 

possible. 

 

 Peter Wardman has discovered that Pacific City Lion Club “own” the Service Club sign and were also investigating 

steps to update and improve it. Bob Will make contact with them and discuss a way forward. 

Peter also attended a “Community Drop-in Session” about the Jetty Foreshore plans at Cavanbah Hall recently. 

Peter said very little happened at the meeting and felt it was largely a waste of time. Peter reminded members to 

have their say by getting on the Council website. Link: https://ghdcoffs.mysocialpinpoint.com/ideas#/ 

 Mike Blewitt advised he and some other members attended Rotary Daybreak’s charity golf day recently and had 

an enjoyable time with some good money raised for the club. Mike also reminded members of the date of our 

annual Charity Golf Day, being 1 July, and to continue to promote it to the general public as much as possible. 
 

 Brian Leiper, on behalf of the board of the Bunker Cartoon Gallery, is seeking assistance from members to clean 

up the garden at the front of the Bunker. Please assist Brian if you are able. 

 

Our guest speaker Julie Jardine was introduced by Mike Blewitt. Julie gave members an outline of who CANDO Cancer 

Trust are, and what they do.  

o Approximately eight years ago the local Freemasons raised $100k in effort to support local patients & families 

experiencing financial hardship due to cancer.  

o The Coffs Coast & Clarence CANDO Cancer Trust was then formed with the specific aim of supporting patients 

and families attending the North Coast Cancer Institute. 

o Julie had a son with Leukemia, so she had a good understanding of the associated hardships and was approached 

to join the Committe of the Trust. 

o The Trust provides financial support to the tune of $55k to $60k annually, with all money staying in the Coffs 

Harbour and Grafton area. 

 

 

https://ghdcoffs.mysocialpinpoint.com/ideas%23/


 

o The aim of the Trust is to: 

o To provide maximum assistance to $600 per patient or family. 

o Payments are usually made direct to creditors. 

o Vouchers for food or petrol may be provided. 

o Provide ‘quality of life’ items where it’s deemed necessary. 

o The Committee of the Trust comprises 9 local people, mostly being local business people.  

o All sorts of financial costs are paid by the Trust and most people who receive support give it back, in part or full, 

once they are in better health and more financial.  

o Money is raised in a number of ways, such as donations and pledges from corporates and the general public, as 

well as specific fundraisers, such as their annual Rottnest Channel swim, being a 396 lap relay at Coffs Public 

Pool, an annual Bowls Day at Woolgoolga Bowling Club, and Pinks Silks Race Days at Coffs Harbour Race Club. 

They also receive donated funds from other local charity events.  

o They have two specific funds, being the Brenda Johnson Memorial Fund, in support of breast cancer patients, and 

the Wayne Glen Memorial Fund, in support of prostate cancer, as well as a General Fund. 

o The Trust is audited annually by DKM Accountants, who are also a gold sponsor of the Trust. 

o Other major sponsors are Coffs Coast Freemasons, Pink Silks Trust, Tour de Rocks, Bridges Financial, 

Colourworks and Pacific City Lions Club.       

 

Guest Speaker Julie Jardine with Mike Blewitt & Bruce Robertson 

 

 



 

In the absence of Macca, Ross conducted the fine session. John Walker was carry over raffle winner from last week’s 

meeting at the Bunker meeting however failed to pick the Joker. 

There being no further business, the meeting was closed at 1.45pm. 

Reminder: Next meeting is at Bunnings hardware on 9th April. 

 

 

NEWS & EVENTS FROM OTHER CLUBS 

Sawtell 

 At very short notice, Mike Fayle took a trip to Chine, having filled in for Alderman George Cecato, who had to 

cancel. 

 Anne Chittick organised a BBQ for past Rotarians with a few surviving long term members and their partners at the 

Boambee Reserve. It was a very successful gathering with about 30 attending. 

 Mike Barnes has resigned due to ill health. He will be offered Honorary membership of the Club. 

 David Owen has accepted Honorary membership of the Club. 

 Requested to take an outbound Exchange Student, i.e. Charley Della from the Coffs Harbour Christian Community 

School. She will be interviewed this week. 
 

Coffs Harbour 

 Mike Brown announced that the Annual Rocks to Rocks bike ride is coming up. He has Raffle tickets 

available at $5 each to encourage the riders on their 280k ride. 

 Friendship Exchange: There will be 4 opportunities for Rotarians to join 4 planned FE trips next year, they 

are: 

o To Germany in May 2019To Sweden in Sept 2019 

o South Africa in Sept-Oct 2019 

o And to India in Feb 2019 

o note that the closing date is 30 June 18.  

o More detail is available on line or from Rob Avery & Joan. 
 

South Coffs 

 Congratulations Bill Lidster on being selected as Cex Community Champion. Well deserved for 

recognising the need for laundry and washing facilities for the homeless in Coffs Harbour and doggedly 

pursuing the goal to achieve a brilliant facility at Coffs Harbour Community Centre. 

 Lester Platts has all in order for another successful Bookfest. 

 

Coffs Daybreak 

 Charity golf day 16th March - raised $1,320 from the event in addition to $522.00 for the raffle. There were 

many good feelings from the participants and so it will be booked in for next year . 

 

Woolgoolga 

 Seven Rotarians from Coffs Harbour South Rotary joined them for a most enjoyable and interesting evening. They 

       outlined a number of ongoing projects, and heard about CHS’s projects in return. 
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Acting Presidents Roster pending the induction of our new President  

 

26th Mar - Brian Leiper     2nd Apr - Easter Holiday   9th April - John Donaldson   16th April - Peter Wardman   

23rd April - Jay Clowes     30th April - Ian McAllister  7th May - Bernard Dowling   14th May- Mike Blewitt   

21st May - Bob Carle     28th May - Paul McKeon   4th June - Stan Paull    11th June - Queen’s Birthday 

18th - Bruce Robertson     25th June - Graham Locket   2nd July - Ross Paul 
 

The role of the acting president is to run the meeting on the allocated day. A meeting run sheet is provided for reference – 

see email attachment. Acting presidents may also be required to attend functions on behalf of Rotary if any such invitations 

are received.  

Please note and memorise your date. If you are unable to run the meeting on the day or attend functions on behalf of 

Rotary or wish to swap your day for another, you will be required to arrange for another Rotary Member to replace you. 

The following members were not included on the list because there were not enough weeks to go around. Please feel free 

to volunteer to stand in for any member who cannot meet their rostered date.  

Mark Adoms / George Cecato / Eddie Chau / Peter Lindsay 

 

 

Happy Birthdays to:  

 

 March    April 

      George Cecato – 10th 

Anniversaries: 

March    April 

Mike & Helen Blewitt – 7th  Bruce & Sally Robertson – 12th 
 

 

 
 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mark Adoms – 4th 
Jenny Walker – 10th 
Bob Carle – 18th 
Carolyn Lockett – 21st 
Kris Maguire – 23rd 

Graham Lockett – 28t 
 
 



Just for a Laugh 

 
 

“My memory is gone, so I’ve changed my password to “Incorrect.”  

That way when I log in with the wrong password, the computer will tell me…  

“Your password is incorrect.” 

 

 

 


